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S. P. Jain Institute of Management & Research India
Aalto University, School of Science and Technology Finland
Accenture UNITED STATES
Actica Consulting Ltd UNITED KINGDOM
Ahead Technology Inc. Canada
Air China Limited CHINA
Altkom Akademia SA Poland
Anurag Group of Institutions India
Architecture Center Ltd UNITED KINGDOM
ArchixL Netherlands
Ardoq Norway
aRway Sweden
ATD Solution (ATD Learning) Malaysia
ATE Enterprises UNITED KINGDOM
Australian Postal Corporation Australia
AVIC Digital CHINA
Avolution Australia
Axellience / GenMyModel France
Belastingdienst Netherlands
Biner Consulting Sweden
BIZZdesign Holding B.V. Netherlands
BOC Group AUSTRIA
Boeing UNITED STATES
BP plc UNITED KINGDOM
Bvolve Netherlands
Capgemini Netherlands
Castlenet Consulting Nigeria
CC and C Solutions Australia
Centus Consultoria Brazil
Cephas Consulting Corp. UNITED STATES
Chinese Culture University Taiwan, Province of China
Coala Ltd Finland
Computrain Netherlands
Conexiam Canada
DAIN s.r.o. Czech Republic
Dell EMC UNITED STATES
Devon Energy UNITED STATES
Devoteam A/S DENMARK
DIA New Zealand
Dunstan Thomas Consulting Ltd UNITED KINGDOM
DUX DILIGENS Mexico
DXC Technology UNITED STATES
EA Principals, Inc. UNITED STATES
ECIS Consultants Ltd UNITED KINGDOM
Ecole Centrale de Lille France
Edifit UNITED KINGDOM
Envizion cvba Belgium
erwin, Inc. UNITED KINGDOM
ExxonMobil UNITED STATES
EY UNITED KINGDOM
Frazer-Nash Consultancy UNITED KINGDOM
FSOPN Science and Technology Co., Ltd. CHINA
Fujitsu UNITED KINGDOM
Good e-Learning UNITED KINGDOM
Goodea Consulting s.r.o. Czech Republic
Government of Andhra Pradesh India
Harmonic UNITED KINGDOM
HCL Technologies Ltd. India
HSBC PLC UNITED KINGDOM
Huawei Technologies, Co. Ltd UNITED STATES
IBM UNITED STATES
In2itive LLC UNITED STATES
Inspearit B.V. Netherlands
ITMG Netherlands
ITpreneurs Netherlands
itSMF International DENMARK
J.M. Voith SE & Co. KG/DSG Germany
JourneyOne Australia
Kerala State IT Mission India
Knotion Consulting SOUTH AFRICA
LTS, Inc. JAPAN
Luxembourg Institute of Science and Technology (LIST) Luxembourg
MEGA International France
Metaplexity Associates Inc. UNITED STATES
Micro Focus UNITED KINGDOM
Microsoft Corporation UNITED STATES
MID GmbH Germany
Ministry of Defence UNITED KINGDOM
MooD International Software UNITED KINGDOM
Moody's Investors Service UNITED STATES
NASA SEWP United States
Nationwide United States
Obeo France
OMG UNITED STATES
OptiPrise Netherlands
Oracle Corporation UNITED STATES
Orbus Software UNITED KINGDOM
PETROBRAS Brazil
Philips Netherlands
PrimeSource AS Norway
Promity Poland
QA Ltd UNITED KINGDOM
QPR Software Plc Finland
QuaIWare ApS DENMARK
Raytheon
Real IRM Solutions (Pty) Ltd
ReGIS Inc.
Reply Limited
Scape Consulting GmbH
SE7Ti
Shanghai Information Training Center (SITC)
Shell Global Solutions B.V.
Shenzhen Expressway Engineering Consultants Co. Ltd
Shift Technologies LLC
SMME
SNA Technologies Inc.
Softeam
Software AG
Solvanta BV
Sparx Services North America
Sparx Systems
State Bank of India
Strand & Donslund A/S
Strategy Alliance
Sykehuspartner HF
Symbiosis Institute of Telecom Management
Tata Consultancy Services Ltd., TCS
TAYLLORCOX s.r.o.
Teamcall Ltd
The Knowledge Academy
The MITRE Corporation
The Unit bv
TM Forum
University of Ottawa
ValueBlue
Van Haren Publishing
Visual Paradigm

Ximiq AG
Xuenn
ZPEDU

UNited States
SOUTH Africa
JAPAN
United Kingdom
Germany
Brazil
China
Netherlands
China
United Arab Emirates
Belgium
United States
France
Germany
Netherlands
United States
Australia
India
Denmark
Netherlands
Norway
India
India
Czech Republic
Belgium
United Kingdom
United States
Netherlands
United Kingdom
Canada
Netherlands
Hong Kong
Hong Kong
Switzerland
Taiwan, Province of China
China
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